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' I, psi Newton Biswas of Matigara Police Station, Siliguri Police Commissionerate, do hereby lodge thiq written

complaint, on pr.oducing oq" u..rrJd persort natnely BqddhaDatjee ( 21 /M) Sio Padam Darjee of Bhangapool' Po+

pS- Matigara, Dist-oaieeiing under anest along witf following seized articles viz ; (i) one white Colour Jar

lo*,"'*i:0 Liter of local'rnade Illicit Liquor. (chullu), and marl<ed as "Exhibit A" (IID 0i (one) liter of Local made

iii.i, LiqioL (Chu1u) taken fr,om :Exliibit A' for examination,and marked as ' Exhibit A-1' under seizure list (which is

, .n.tor.d'lr.re*itl,) to the eflect that on 06.08.2021 at 19.20 hrs received a secret source information that one person

' nam.ly Buddha Darjee 1 2l /M) S/O Padam parjee of Bhangapool, PO+ PS- \'{atigara, Dist-Darjeeling has stored'huge

, , quantiiy of localimade'lllicit Liquor (Chullu) at his ai his houpe without any valid license. Diarized the matter vide

, Nlatigara ps GDE No. 346 Dt.- 46.0g.2021 accordingly l informed the matter to o/c Matigara PS. and as per kinci

direction of o/c PS myself along rvith ASI Tapan Das, const: 1035 Sanlolh Rabi das, const- l00B Kanak Rov' cV-

155 Sui<umar Das left for.Bhangapool to verify the veracity of the source information. On reaching at the spot at 19:55

rr* li *". tbund that huge quaniity of local ma$e Illicit Liquor (Chullu) stored in the house of Buddha Darjee whc has

also been seliing the same to the common buyers. On being seen the pOlice parly the common customels fled away

frorn the backside ofthe house. Bui we applehend the gbove noted person namely Buddha Darjee There after I called

I available two independent witnesses of that locality narriely i)Golok Baui( 43iM) Sio Bhim Barui of Matigara

' i,*"",r",u, p.o+p.b- Matigai-a, Dist- Daryeeling and ii) I(halilur Raharnan S/o Hachan Ali of Tarijote, P'O- New

Rangiya, p.S- Matigara, Dist- Darjeeling in the very presence of those witnesses I search the house and seized the

,,r;*'"""a tocal riade illicil liqLrtr (CltuilLr) after preparing proper seizure LisI duly signed by ihe two independent

*i,r*,r., and app|ehend the'person namely Quddha Darjee ( 121 /M) S/O Padam Darjee of Bhangapool' Po+ PS-

, Matisara, pis{-Darjeeiing. 01 being asked the said person failedlo,produce any document for selling and storing liquor

lr,f,. n"rr; lt's a violution undel Bengal.Excise Act. This seizure was made on 06.08.21 in between 20'25 hrs to 20'50

l.,rr. Luqul was also ptepa.ed against toial seized arlicles. I then arrested the accused Person namely Buddha Darjee ( 2l

/M) S/O padam Dar.jee oi:B11ungapool, Po+ PS- Matigara, Dist-Darjeeling after preparing memo of arrest and

intir,atine the erounjof arr,est. On beilg asked by police he stated that he running this iilegal business of liquor ai the

JaiO norr-'. apjreiiing the same to the comrnon customers sincellast few n-ronths without any license or pennission of

appropriate authority. r, ' , ^+ rnnn ^_^:-.+
, Lle.ce I request you to start a case under proper section of Bengal Excise Act- 1909 against the arrested '

Bucldha Darjee ( 2t /M) S/O Padam Da1je9 of Bhangapool, PO+ PS- Matigara, Dist-Darjeeling and art'ange for its

. {) S.iliguri Police Commissionarate'
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